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At this astounding piccc cf intelligence, Mrs. I3urnisli turned on ber
chair, and faccd lier mxaid.

"«'Wl.-t do you men, Gabb? What's ail tbis nonsense, you cliatter-
ing thing 1"

IlW'hy mcm, aIl I go frein is Miss Altcrton and Mr. Dclamcerc mecets
cf a morning in the library before any cf the servants is up. 1 knew it
muni fur a fac ; for 1 b-aw% it witb miy very own cyes, Miss Alterton a1-rushi-
ing up stairs wvith her face all rcd, and lier hair a-flying, and 1 sa%% Mr.
Delamiere after that go into his romi, micm. Ves! I be tupoii my Bible
caîli I did-and more than iliat, mcmn 1 hc mecets Miss Alterton in lber
walks ; the young ladies says se, and thinks, pretty innocent dears, it's te
sec them. But lie never us.d te do tbat cidhcr in town or country afore.
If I'd a-been a chattcrer, mcmii," added Gabb, puckcîing up lier eycs, and
feeling for ber p)cckct-ha-.ndkerchief, "I1 should have spoken afore, but I
s.aDs te my-eif, says 1, lt's ne affair of mine; servants ougbit te becar, sec,
and say nothing, only- I wondera boin gentleman like Mr. 1)elinereshould
be sweet on a young lady tbat ccmc> Luin somiejplace they cati 'The 'l'un
and Noggin."'

IlYou are raving, you foolish -tvomain," said Mrs. Burnisb lbastily.
Miss Alterton lias been cducatcd ever since she was an infant at one cf

thc best schools in Bath. Her governess, a lady known te our famiy for
ye.ars, lias recomniended bier. 1-er faîher is certainly in the wine and
spirit trade ; perhaps a retail dealer, 1 don't knew; but 1 have flot the
least doubt cf his respectabiliiy: and if your information on other mattors
is ne more correct than tlie iast, I advise you, Gabb, te attend te your own
affairs, and leave Miss Alterton and 'Mr; Delamere te thieirs."

"Ah !" said Gabb, sobb *ing, "ltbat's what I said. If 1 tell my angel
missus, what I sec îviîb My cwn cyes, sbc's se gocd and gcntle sbe %vont
believe it. And 1îr'alis iî's approved of, and wbat's i te nie? and here amn
I getting myscîf into trouble, wben I mecant ne more barni more titan the
babe unborn."

IIG.-bb," snid Mifs. Burnîsb, nmuch inolliicd both by the flatteries and
tbe pretended tears of hier maid, 111 have ne doubt you arc a faitbful
creature, but you do net understand, bow should you ? tbe inatters you
talk about. Miss Alterton is a well cducated young lady, when is te bring
up my daugbîers, and wbomt I desîre nmay be trcatcd with respect as their
instructress. But cf course she occupies a very diffeicnt station te nny cf
thc Burnisb family. And Mr. Dtlarncre ivouid net dare te dikFgrce hini-
self by insulting any -young lady under my roof wi:h bis addrcsses, il
would bc ighly indecoreus, for, cf course, marring se below bimsclf is
net te bc tbeugbî of. Se dry your tears, ye-utgoose I and let tbis be a
warnîng to you. I knew nIl about bis meetng tc litile girls in bis walks.
He did se last night, and as te vwbat you say about ;be highly improbable
incident cf meeting in the library, you miust bc quitc mistaken. 1im sure
yen niust'

III humbly ask your pardon, mers! And ivben thbiî rcd-faced ivoman
cornes, that brings paîcels [ront the 'The run and Noggin,' l'il tell bier
a.pice cf niy mind, for bier daring te say ibat Miss Aitcrton of Bath cornes
frrni any such place"

"YVou'l1 please te iîold your longue; and for the prescrnt fasten
my drcss, and don't igitatc îny pnor nerves with any more eithis stuff."

flurs:in- with sp)ite, Gabb did as sbc was desired, and was net sonry
whcn sbe left lber inistress's roorn, and tc.arq cf rell vexation fillld thec yes
tbat had simulatcd weeping. IlSbe's a blind bidiot 1 tbat's what she is,"
was ber complimrnnary su-mmnaîy cf Mis. Burnish's cbaracter, as she teld
the inatter tu Charte.% wbe furthcr vcxed bier by sain

"If therr's anything atween tbcy two, il isn't love; and so0 you'd a.said
if you'd .sccn bis face when lie turned eut cf that 'ere blesscd roomn ibis
morning."

IlPenaw-iddlesticks!" said Gabb, IIdon't you, Mnr. Cbawler, pertend
te tcll me. Wh'at do you, men, any or you, know about anytbink, that
isn't as plain as thc nose on a body's faice." (Gaibbs nese was obviousiy
plain, and tumed up mighily, as she addcd)-l".% set of (ois, niost of
you, with sand for braîns, and pebbics fer eycs 1 Wbaî'!s Mr. Dclanicrc's
business te look angry, any more than pleascd, nt this M&\iss W'baîs.bier-
namec-tcil me that, wili you ? Is ptepie angry with thbem as they cares
neîbing about-teli etit, Wiseacrc? If he tbinksshc's gelanotber in
thc wind--and we know she has-won't he look ail manner cf ways,
needle T'

"Ah! I sec," said Charles, apelogctically.
"Sec, do veu ! ne, you don'î ; it's I tuai sees On>-, don't you pentcnd

te penetratien, it iin't your 'furty,' as mas'.cr says "
Somenhat comfortcd by ibis harangue, (Gabb procceded te the busi-

ncss cf the day; andi, as directing the lunder servants was ene cf bier lire-
rogatives, there was plenP, of fault.finding thai day ini thc lowcr rcgions of
the housebeld.

No*, tbougb, on the whoie, .Nmr,. Bvminsh liad acteti ccditably, in sie
way she -.cceived G.%bb's communication, and trcaicti il, principaiiy, as a
bit of flunkcy golsip-fo;, as 'M.-bci was ne.'lly uscrtil, site ciung tu bier
witb thc tcnacity cf a we:k, rallber 'hin an iff'cctionntc naîîîre-yeî tire
new ideas certainiy bati entered bier brain. The piosibility that Delamere
niight look with thc cycs cf admiration on Miss Altciton, onti the fact thai

the young lady's fater was certaiîîly in somne brrncb cf 1 the trade,' net
quite se genteel as sîte hi supîioed 'Miss Germainc's gencral des'cription
cf, 'ine tr.ide' te apîîîy te. "'un and Neggin' ccrtainly jatreti on lier
nerves. 'l'lie geverness cf lier daulliters I whil, it was anneying, cci-
taiîîly--lpartictilarly thant it sîtoulti bave oozed out aniung the ser-
vants. Truc, she kniew M linbd been twelve years ai Miss Ger-
mainc's, and qpent bier belidays tîtere, for se inucit bi transpired
in conversation. Site kncw, tee, dit il was a stelpniotlier that Mabel was
in meurning for, and bier cmn position towards I)clamere liad ke>t lier
freont askitg.ian> qutstioîîs as te the ternis Mabel bad been on with the de-
ceascd. Slie more tItan suspenecd ilîcre was hit love on cubher side, and
tbat Mabei's long school life, -inbroken but by very occasional visits te
watering.îîlace3, was traceable te that cause. Coinforting herself, therefore,
that lier daughtcr's governess hi not been contaiîinate:d wisli what she
knewi teuho a low, disrepuinble >sn ssie deteratineti ta take tc first
opporîunity cf delicatcly cautioning Mbabel as te the direction andi posting
cf letters te bier fathen, and the inexpldiency et any person being ttent te
bier with messages, mItei riglit talk with teL servants. As te Dclamecre,sbe
would watch.

Severali merning calls were madie on Mms. Burnish tît day, and nearly
ail unpleasant traces cf the înorning's conversation had been erased fromi
lier unintpressionible nî,nd, beferte bhe dresseti for the dirnier pars>', that,
witb Mr. Burnisbi, sbe was enigiget te attend that niglît. Net se with
Mabel. Tbîougbout that weary day, lbeavily i'enî the huurs ahd ihîcir occu-
pations. Notbing requires the mmid te lie more free than teachîing; and
aIl seee te go Nvrong. 'l'le chiltircu teileti and stumbleti over lessons
tbat usually ment snîoothly, and their goerness faileti tu interest thei. The
work was donc, but the spirit ras no)t in il, and ail was hcavy. The even-
ing wilk in ste Regent's Park migbt have nestorcd nîatters but for a mest
affécting incident.

Netbing couiti bc finer than the weathecr when Manbel and hier pupils
set out, giad te lie releaseti frein the £cliool.oorn. They wandereti on the
grass, anti beside the ornaniental %vatcr, the littIe cnes, at ail events, feeling
thc ticlicieus evening a compensation for the toilsonie day. They did not
notice the ontinous gathering cf the cieutis until somte faihing draps ad-
monisheti thein te make Utcernost cf their way homewamrds. Jusî asiNMabel
anti the cildren hid richeti the park gaie, with every prospect cf bcing
tirencheti in a few minutes, tbcy eaw the carniage reîurning fromn having set
down %,Ir. and Mirs. Burnisb. The servants liad been telti te look out for
Miss Alterton and lier charge, and aîl thic entereti, plcascd enougb to
esepe thesinm. Vlhey iti scarccly seatetiicmscîves mhcn a vivitiflash
cf ligbtning fri;htcnei te iior.es, ant hey set off at full sîtect aiong tbe
Ne±w Tond, the co.ichmnan being unable te xurn thecin into P'ark Crcscen:,
but flot cntiîcîy iosing h;s command cf them. Just ai the toit cf Portland
Sircet tbcy turneti short round tic corner, anti a %viit sbiek frei the pale-
ment, tbe cry cf a chiid as if tiiewn among lte bomses' féct, tbc jolt cf the
carrnge aigainst or ever something, cenvincetiMae an accident hati bap-
peneti. In a fer sconids, thîougb it seietia long time, thc carda-ge stop-
pied suddenl)y, ant i Mabel satr- ire policemen, andi others ai the hoerss
heatis, anti Ietting down tbe windew, anti oking back in ic direction thîey
had corne, te ber inexpressible bouc;r Mabel saws a poor chilti being îaiscd
front the gîound blecding profusely, andi apparcntly insenNible ; a womant
cv.idcntiy ils rnothcn, in the niost frantic agony cf grief. The bystanders,
hastily fetching a shutten froin a neiglbeiing shep, werc iaying the fittie suf-
ferer on it, and precceding te carry bier te tbe Hospital, the rnotbci bcing
supponîed in thc s:îîrdY nxms cf tbe compissienate Iiish -ajîjticwcman ai
thc corner cf the street, '-sho, caiiing bier boy te mmiid te siaîl, prcltircd
te go with the distrcsseti cîcature, wbo iras foilowing tbe îîoor chilti.
Mcanwbiie, MaI.bcl, cîîîuiesscti witb sickening faintneses, was vainl tiv-
ing te quici the cric.% andi scrcaris cf the frigbteneti childien, as the coarli-
man gave bis misicr's naine and atdîess le the policemniz, aind iccounicd
for the accident, as tcye-whiinesscs who came up conroboraîct, by 'he frigbî
of bis homses. The main --as filling in torrent-- white the tîundcr pc-aled
-bove, andi the coachrnan and feotiman pnrcp.îcd te fend the heri, now
îîerféctiy quiet. A very short timc brouit tlicin te, Pontland P'lace, wiere
Mabcl, assisieti by the iids, succectcc in resioring the childîcît te sente-
tbing i-c îr.inquiiity beforc tbey ictiret T0 est. For bcrsdil, the siirick cf
that poor mother anti tbe stificti crv cf tbe chilti stilI rang in hcr cars, and
effcctually banishi contîosure. Shec hay demn on a sofa in te tuchool-
nooni, anti feunti relicf for lier ovcrchargcd lican in icars.

Mni. Veening ur.dertook Uhc task cf :.elling 'Mn. îturnish cf the accident
on his Tctumn. In consiteieaion cf NIrs. Burnisb's nerves, site was nult :uld
until 'be fuilowing rnorning, whcn s.he ras nnaurlly thankîvi i tbe m-cape
of ber chiltiren frein ws-ba migt bave been a tcirirlc accident; anti the
consequcaices te the poor chilti takenr te %tic itospital causet iber tu cis-
patcb a note to, MNI. Shafioti Keen, requesting bint te ]ose no lîne in sec-
ing the patient andti nier, andi cling ait (or tuent tit benevokance rould
suggesL

Mr. I)elaincrc Bîtrnisb met M abc breakfast with sucit unisguiscd
w.trmtb of pleasure, anti coigitulaîei hier se, fectingiy on lier escaipeC, thait
his s-tep.tnîber aiready fêlt ste îveîki:gs cf Galbis suîgcsiens-y-cs! tlîcy
were sure te producc cffccîs. Slow as Mis. flurnish was, frein scir.eccupa-
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